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Abstract
The develop ment of a concep t of “cult” useful for emp irical research has
lagged behind the refinement of terms used to analyze other forms of
religious organization. Utilizing Troeltsch's “technical mysticism” concep t,
the article defines cults as non-traditional religious group s that are based

on a belief in a divine element within the individual. Three ideal typ es of
cults are p osited: a mystically-oriented illumination typ e; an instrumental
typ e, in which inner exp erience is sought for its effects; and a service-oriented
typ e, which is focused on aiding others. The usefulness of the typ ology is
tested in its ap p lication to the analysis of six group s: Theosop hy, Wisdom of
the Soul, Sp iritualism, New Thought, Scientology, and Transcendental
Meditation.
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